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A decade or so, ago I studied and wrote on foreign ownership and
control of Canadian industry for the Royal Commuission on Canada'ls Econooeic
Prospects* This work was undertaken in partnership with Professor Brecher
of McGill U3niversity with a strong assist from Professor Saaan of the
University of Saskatchewan. Both these eminent economists have don. further
work on this subject since that tiÎ,e and are a good deal more "learnedu than
I can evr hope to be. Neither Dr. Brecher nor Dr. Safarian lcnows what I wilJ.
be saying to, you today and, inde.d, may disagree with it strongly. While 1
ami deeply indebted to them for my earlier education in this f ield, they cannot
be held responsible if I turn out to b. one of their flock who has gono astray.

There are deep personal confliets in undertaking to speak on a sub>4ect
many yars after having written about it. I amn sure that soioe of you have hadç
siilair experience. If yogi say that history and eveWts have confirmed your
ftndtnqs, it éounds rather 11k. sm ' g, self-justification. In any event, why
coDI, ail the way acrosa a continent simply to say that you have not learned
alYthing new those ma ny years? On the other hand, if you claim. many new findings,
ar Yow fot rather admittig that you were quite wrong in the first place? I
hop yo<u~ wiltk ail this into account when yo come to appaise iy reak

Perhaps the, heat way to proceed is to look back at the conclusions
r9ahda decade ago and tê re-appreaise theni critically-agist latex evens

and the iewer and perhaps more profound research that bas be*ei coniUucted since

tht tie and my owYt eperience in the. field over the past few years<.

I would also like to devote a little tian. to one aspect of the subject
*hc a reçe4e4 rather scanty consi4 ation in the past. I ami referring to
.theProa political and social asecs th mtter of national independence and
OU' bility to survi.ve as a nation. I wou4d like ai.o t. saay a few words about

P'11.cY - what can we do and what should we do as a nation to resolve the. dilemme
eesented by the fact of extensuive foreign control of Canadia. business enterpri se.

!ist qu,4ck ~look at the facual backgron - t the numbers - then
en nOw. Letume remind you tb4t the first really solid statistical work on
f~orign ouilership and control was don. by the Domiion Bureau Of Statistics tan

89lsao ln respons to requests by the. staff of the Gordon Royal Commission.
The ~ , daedveoe t tha tim haeb up-dated and. extended somewhat. Witing
Ïn 956 wehad to make do with dat relaing to 1953 mnd 1954. The most up-to-dat,
P"bisedmatarial available now relates tp 192


